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4Xqlyhuvlw| Froohjh Orqgrq dqg HEUG
5LQUD0OHD dqg FHSUHPDS/ Sdulv
6Qx￿hog Froohjh/ R{irug
6Wklv vxuyh| gudzv khdylo| iurp mrlqw zrun erwk zlwk Sdwulfn Erowrq/ Shwhu Krzlww/
Deklmlw Edqhumhh dqg Jldq Oxfd Ylrodqwh1 Zh duh sduwlfxoduo| judwhixo wr Wrq| Dwnlqvrq
iru pdq| lqvljkixo uhpdunv dqg iru gudzlqj rxu dwwhqwlrq wr qxphurxv uhohydqw slhfhv ri
zrun1 Zh dovr ehqh￿wwhg iurp wkh frpphqwv ri Ehdwul} Duphqgdul}/ Urodqg Ehqderx/
Vwhyh Erqg/ Wkhr Hlfkhu/ Mxdq Dqwrqlr Jduf￿ ld0Glh}/ Mrq Whpsoh/ Vwhyh Uhgglqj/ Dqguhd
Ulfkwhu/ wkh hglwru +Mrkq PfPloodq, dqg wkh uhihuhhv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh zlvk wr wkdqn wkh _Frvw
ri Lqhtxdolw|% jurxs ri wkh Pf1Duwkxu Irxqgdwlrq dqg wkh Vfkrro ri Sxeolf Srolf| dw XFO
iru lqydoxdeoh lqwhoohfwxdo dqg ￿qdqfldo vxssruw1 Dq hduolhu yhuvlrq ri wklv vxuyh| zdv jlyhq
dv wkh Ud￿dhoh Pdwwlrol Ohfwxuh lq O1 Erffrql Xqlyhuvlw|1
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Fhw duwlfoh sursrvh xqh uhyxh gh od olww￿ hudwxuh sruwdqw vxu ohv uhodwlrqv hq0
wuh lq￿ hjdolw￿ hv hw furlvvdqfh ￿ hfrqrpltxh1 Gdqv xqh suhpl￿ huh sduwlh/ qrxv ￿ hwxglrqv
o*lpsdfw ghv lq￿ hjdolw￿ hv gh ulfkhvvh vxu od g|qdpltxh gh furlvvdqfh1 Qrxv prq0
wurqv tx*xqh glvwulexwlrq lq￿ hjdoh ghv ulfkhvvhv shxw a hwuh qxlvleoh ￿ d od furlvvdqfh/
hq sduwlfxolhu oruvtxh ohv pdufk￿ hv gh fdslwdx{ vrqw lpsduidlwv hw oruvtxh ohv djhqwv
vrqw k￿ hw￿ hurj￿ hqhv/ rx oruvtx*lo h{lvwh ghv olplwdwlrqv lqvwlwxwlrqqhoohv gdqv o*dff￿ hv ￿ d
o*lqyhvwlvvhphqw1
Gdqv xqh vhfrqgh sduwlh qrxv ￿ hwxglrqv o*lpsdfw gh od furlvvdqfh ￿ hfrqrpltxh vxu
o*￿ hyroxwlrq ghv lq￿ hjdolw￿ hv gh vdodluhv1 Fhoohv0fl rqw hq h￿hw frqvlg￿ hudeohphqw dxj0
phqw￿ h dx{ Hwdwv0Xqlv hw dx Ur|dxph0Xql ghsxlv oh g￿ hexw ohv dqq￿ hhv ;31 Qrxv frq0
foxrqv txh oh fkdqjhphqw whfkqltxh frqvwlwxh od fdxvh sulqflsdoh gh o*dxjphqwdwlrq
ghv lq￿ hjdolw￿ hv gh vdodluhv gdqv od phvxuh r￿ x ohv dqdo|vhv irqg￿ hhv vxu oh frpphufh lq0
whuqdwlrqdo rx oh fkdqjhphqw gdqv ohv iruphv g*rujdqlvdwlrq gx wudydlo qh wurxyhqw
ohxu sohlq srxyrlu h{solfdwli tx*xqh irlv dvvrfl￿ hhv ￿ do * l g ￿ hh gh fkdqjhphqw whfkqltxh
eldlv￿ h1
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Lq wklv duwlfoh/ zh uhylhz wkh olwhudwxuh irfxvlqj rq wkh uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq
lqhtxdolw| dqg hfrqrplf jurzwk1 Lq d ￿uvw vhfwlrq/ zh vwxg| wkh lpsdfw ri zhdowk
lqhtxdolw| rq wkh g|qdplfv ri jurzwk1 Zh vkrz wkdw zhdowk lqhtxdolw| pd| eh
edg iru jurzwk/ lq sduwlfxodu zkhq fdslwdo pdunhwv duh lpshuihfw dqg djhqwv duh
khwhurjhqrxv/ ru zkhq vrph djhqwv vx￿hu iurp lqvwlwxwlrqdo olplwdwlrqv lq wkh
dffhvv wr lqyhvwphqw1
Lq d vhfrqg vhfwlrq zh vwxg| wkh lpsdfw ri hfrqrplf jurzwk xsrq wkh hyroxwlrq
ri zdjh lqhtxdolw|1 Wklv kdv vkduso| ulvhq lq wkh XV dqg wkh XN vlqfh wkh ehjlqqlqj
ri wkh 4<;3v1 Zh vxjjhvw wkdw whfkqlfdo fkdqjh kdv ehhq wkh pdmru vrxufh ri wklv ulvh
wkurxjk erwk gluhfw dqg lqgluhfw h￿hfwv1 Lqghhg h{sodqdwlrqv edvhg rq lqwhuqdwlrqdo
wudgh ru rujdql}dwlrqdo fkdqjh fdq dffrxqw iru wkh revhuyhg ulvh lq zdjh lqhtxdolw|
rqo| zkhq frpelqhg zlwk vnloo0eldvhg whfkqlfdo fkdqjh1
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ohvv fohdu0fxw1Wkh uhohydqfh ri wkh Nx}qhwv* fxuyh iru ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv zdv fkdoohqjhg
pruh wkdq wzhqw| |hduv djr e| dxwkruv vxfk dv Lupd Dghopdq dqg F|qwkld Pruulv +4<:6,1
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